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Introduction
elements of the trophic chain, such as birds or reptiles. In addition, one key drawback for the proper 79 implementation of environmental protection policies is the lack of a well-defined quantitative measure or 80 indicator of biodiversity which was suitable to describe, compare or measure possible changes (Büchs, 81 2003; Spangenberg, 2007; Moonen and Barberi, 2008) . The use of biological indices -in this case 82 associated to grass spontaneous cover-might be helpful because they are more sensitive to changes than 83 chemical and because physical soil indicators and that they could give a broader picture of soil quality 84 (Bastida et al, 2008) .
85
The main hypothesis of this study was that richer ecological niches mean lower risks of soil degradation 86 in terms of indicators such as organic matter decline, bulk density and runoff coefficients and soil losses.
87
This would be associated to an optimum space taking derived from the presence of distinct species. In 88 addition, we postulate that the interactions of soil and management explain better the diversity of 89 spontaneous grass covers than the environmental site conditions (annual/seasonal patterns) due to minor 90 soil disturbances which might produce conditions which bring it closer to natural systems.
91
The specific objectives of this work were 1) to describe and compare the biodiversity indices for 
Materials and methods

97
Study sites
98
The study catchments are located in the province of Córdoba (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), in Southern Spain. Both 99 were described in detail by Gómez et al. (2014b) and Taguas et al. (2013) 
102
The "Conchuela" catchment (CN; 37.6 ºN, -5.0 ºW, Spain) is situated in a fertile area along the old 103 terraces of the River Guadalquivir (Gómez et al. (2014b) . The drainage area of the catchment is 8.0 ha,
104
and it presents an average elevation of 142 m and a mean slope equal to 9%. The climate is classified as
105
Mediterranean with an average annual precipitation of 642 mm, which is mainly concentrated from
106
October to March (about 76% of the precipitation). The average annual temperature is 17.5 ºC. The 107 maximum daily mean temperature is usually recorded in July (27.8 ºC) while the minimum is generally 108 observed in January (8.1 ºC). The soil is a Vertisol, according to the FAO classification (FAO, 2006) . It is 109 a deep soil, very plastic when wet, but when dry, the presence of cracks induces high infiltration rates.
110
The predominant soil texture is clay-loam (Table 1 ). The olive trees were planted in 1993 with 6 × 7 m 111 tree spacing. The mean olive yield in the catchment is 8000 kg·ha -1 During the study period, the farmer 112 allowed the growth of grass spontaneous cover in the lanes from the end of winter until April. Herbicide
113
(glyphosate and oxifluorfen) treatments were applied to control their growth in the tree line from March
114
to September (Table 2) . Occasionally surface tillage was made at selected locations within the catchment mechanized using tree-vibrators from late autumn to mid-winter, depending on weather conditions and 118 when the fruit ripens (Gómez et al., 2014b ; Table 2 ).
119
The "Puente Genil" catchment (PG; 37. growing from winter to spring was the management type corresponding with the first few years.
132
Spontaneous grass is removed once (only in spring) or twice a year (September or October and March,
133
April or May), mechanically or using phytosanitary products under the canopies (or combining both; see
134
also Taguas et al., 2013) . The details of the management applied during the study period are summarized 135 in Table 2 . 
152
The indices considered to evaluate the biodiversity associated to the grass spontaneous grass cover were 153 richness (R), Sorensen's index (Is), transformed Shannon's (Hmod) and Pielou's indices (Jmod), absolute 154 frequency of occurrence and biological spectrum. R was determined for the total number of grasses and Fig 2a and 2b) , the species present were identified with pictures and vegetal material, and then the total 157 number species in each catchment (on a seasonal and annual scale) were calculated.
158
Is indicates the degree of similarity of two samples (study sites) as regards the species composition (Eq. 159 1). It ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 means that the two samples are completely different and 1 completely 160 equal.
161
( E q . 1 )
162
Where: A is the number of species identified in PG, B the number of species identified in CN, and C is the 163 number of species common to both study sites. 
193
The cumulative precipitation (P), cumulative reference evapotranspiration (ETP) and average minimum 
200
The relationships between the mean values of soil losses, runoff coefficients and organic matter content
201
(0-10 cm) in the catchments with R, Jmod and Hmod were explored to discuss the role of biodiversity
202
indices as a proxy of soil quality indicators. Soil loss (SL) and runoff coefficient (Rc) were measured in 203 the catchments over 5 years (Taguas et al., 2013; Gómez et al., 2014b) .
204
The samples for organic matter (OM) analysis were taken between 0-10 cm combining the inter-row and calculated to observe the possible differences in the study sites over the year. The histograms of the 215 biological spectrum measured in the catchments for the study period were also compared.
216
In addition, in order to evaluate the influence of the meteorological variables on the biodiversity indices
217
Hmod, Jmod and R, a correlation analysis was carried out with meteorological features: P, ETP and Tm.
218
The analysis was carried out with the mean values of the variables P, ETP and Tm corresponding to the 5,
219
15, 30, 60, 365 days previous to the sample date. As for soil properties OM and BD, box and whisker 220 plots and t-test for independent samples were used to determine whether there were significant 221 differences between the study sites. For SL and Rc, only box and whisker plots were represented because 222 the number of samples was 5. These properties were compared with the biodiversity indices to 223 qualitatively describe the correlation degree. 
228
The mean values of R, Hmod and Jmod, were higher in CN than in PG, which probably shows that site-229 specific conditions have greater importance than long term management effects (Table 4) . A lower 230 diversity was identified in PG, which was probably associated with worse environmental conditions in 231 terms of water deficit, as compared to CN (Table 4) , coupled with coarser soil texture and lower soil 232 water holding capacity (Table 3) . Precipitation was on average 25% lower in PG while ETP was slightly texture (Table 3) , leading to a smaller water storage capacity which might limit the development of 235 vegetation in PG.
236
With the exception of Jmod, the highest coefficients of variation were also observed in PG (Table 4) .
237
Despite the extremely simplified landscapes of both catchments, Hmod-values were notably high for 238 agricultural systems, particularly in the driest year (2011) with values near to 2.2 and 1.9 in CN and PG, 239 respectively (Table 4) . As references, Guzmán and Forester (2007) 
245
On the other hand, Jmod-values closed to 1, indicated that there were no dominant species in either of the 246 catchments. The lack of a dominant species is frequent in Mediterranean agricultural areas, where a high 247 inter-annual and intra-annual variability of precipitation and temperature produce a wide range of 248 colonizing species awaiting their optimal development conditions. In spite of the selective herbicide 249 treatments (Table 2) , differences in Jmod between both catchments were small.
250
Sorensen´s index numerically illustrated the notable differences of species existing in the catchments 251 (Tables 4-5 
260
The coefficients of correlation between weather variables (Tm, ETP and P) and seasonal biodiversity 261 indicators (Hmod, Jmod and R) were in general low ( be taken into account when understanding the differences in BD (Table 7) , although they were not 276 significant (Table 7 and Fig. 4b ; BD-CN= 1.57 g.cm -3 and BD-PG=1.50 g.cm 
281
Indicators of spontaneous grass cover biodiversity were not correlated with soil losses and organic matter.
282
The role of cover crops in soil erosion is related with the dissipation of energy from rainfall and runoff
283
and with the increase of infiltration, which reduces the sediment transport. It was expected that a wider 
302
It is important not to confuse non-tillage allowing spontaneous grass cover vegetation, as used in PG,
303
with non-tillage management with herbicide to maintain bare soil in olive orchards. The later led to larger 304 soil losses, runoff coefficients and soil compaction as compared to conventional tillage and cover crops as 305 was described by Gómez et al., (2004) , however, larger carbon and organic matter contents were found in 306 the topsoil, particularly under the canopy (Gómez et al., 1999 found that the number of spontaneous grass cover species was only slightly higher in organic systems as 323 compared to low-input conventional systems.
324
Although single steps, such as the application of fertilizers or certain herbicides, may lead to the 325 dominance of some species such as in the case of monocotyledoneous in CN (Table 5) Table 5 support short-term environmental advantages of the vegetation growth found in CN,
341
which is likely to be linked to greater water availability despite a more intense management.
343
Conclusions 344
Sorensen's index for two olive orchard catchments in the province of Cordoba (Spain) showed notable 345 differences in composition, which were probably associated with the different site conditions. Although 
